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at 0, 11 and 4:50 WEATHElt
Organ plays WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Umcltlcd

The Furniture Every One Wants to Own Is Here at Deductions
It Is Often That Good Bankers

Advising People
. !.,cfmonts sav: "Don't put all your cjtks in

as to U"M "

one basket"
Scatter your money in the best securities you

can get, and if, here and there, something happens to

investment, you will still have enough.

It is a good architect of a man who builds

something to last after he has gone, for. he will take

great satisfaction in thinking of what he has done.

But while considering the scattering of money

investments, would it not be wise to consider that
"time is money" and that the scattering of time

somewhat to give joy to ourselves and others might

be better worth while than letting the office, the mill,

the store, politics or sport or the club have it all:
A man often has trouble from putting all his

time in one place.

February ', 1'- -

Signed

Crisp and shining and like a
breath of Spring nrc these

little dresses. They

fairly radiate
A demure little affair of

black, brown or blue taffeta
is the first dress, which lu3
u round neck and a tiny
guimpe and wee sleeves of
creamy point d'esprit
below the short silk sleeves.
The skirt has whcel-lik- o

of the same silk, and the
prico is $35.

Plaid taffeta makes charm-
ing Spring dresses there's
unc in blue and white plaid
with a modified basque, short
sleeves, full,- - short skirt and
tiny frills of pleated white
crepe do chine at the throat
and edging the sleeves. The
narrow sash tics loosely in
the bark. ,$48.50.

There's the new
black taffeta dinner dress tho
skirt with a silk drop, filmy
black silk lace over that and
then flying panels oT tho taff-

eta, edged with wee frills.
There's a sash which ties at
the there's a bit of black
lace at tho neck and the
sleeve, and a bright dash of
color is given by the gay bluo

P

flowers tucked

fpmqfc.

Such Pretty Taffeta Frocks
for Young Women

de-

lightful
newness!

peeping

pleat-ing- s

prettiest

$48.50.
All in 11 to 20

(Second l'loor, Clirntuut)

the girdle.

si7.es.

Satin and Silk Millinery
for Mid-Seaso- n Wear

She's an unusual woman who doesn't grow a bit tired of her early
Winter millinery along about this time! So, to take- - the placo of the
early reason and to wear beforo straw-ha- t time, there are some
delightful new satin and silk hats new models just from our own
workrooms.

Tor immediate wear there arc dark blue, brown or gray satin or
taffeta hats in small, rather conservative, yet smart shapes. Some
aic trimmed with feathers, some nrc embroidered.

in

year

hats

With them are some new hats in lighter colors, too like pale
Rrnj, sand shades, coral and green. These arc in the new shapes, are
ubbon and embroidery trimmed, and arc most effective.

S18 to ?30.
(Second l'loor, Client mil

Women's Jersey Suits
Priced at $18.50

ISroken sues out of our own stock and 1 educed for that reason
to thoir present low price.

Tlioy aro in good, conservative stylos and the most wanted
dark colors heather mixtures, oxford gray, plain brown, wistaria;
alio they aro in two or three weights, A few aro trimmed vith
bruihod wool.

All 6izes in tho lot.
Priced $18.50.

(I'irt Hoor, l'rn(ral)

Exquisite French Guimpes
for Half Price

'very one i.s hand embroidered; some havo the finest eyelet work
'm are lace trimmed. They arc such beautiful guimpes ns many

nomen could use right now in a number of their new dresses.
n,ii. ,T uro Poetically nil styles, low and high neck, collnrless and

cellars, and tho prices aro exactly half, $11 to $10.
(Muln l'lour, Central)

Corset Novelties
tno.-oisei!,.-

fcorno f tho new things designed with a view to producing
iffcct arc these:

pinl Miedc doth slip-o- n hip coiii'mor with three pair of
Hatiirtna"a rt,inforceincnt over the nbdomrii. Tho price of this

vU.oU,

hit, Tv)? sll,) " "lode, f heavy pink silk elastic, long over tho
0nc.h,tyl has no opening at tho back and the other has

ceiets nn,i lum. at tho t at tho fronL Theso Ju.o j.nr.o.

Pett

(Ililrd l'loor, Uif limit)

icoats and Kimonos
Specials With Little Prices

ilk 'im p.c,Hu-'c"U- ' t $1.8o. They aro cotton-to- p jersey petticoats w
flounces and ate 1oth practical and pictly.

ki
tl.unl .MMc)

th

faun1 km, l"T at ?l' ni Ho .Fupanesp cotton
in a good varety of

(Tlilrd l'lour, 1'tntral)

Women Are Eithraastic
Over

PTRln

W ale ills
They came and. saw the silks and

they bought silks enough to last for
months to come. But, fortunately, we
have plenty of most of the best values,
and this is what women will find who
come in tomorrow.

Tiicolclle, $1.65 a yard.
A fine quality fiber silk in
all tho desirable colors.

CImrmeuse, $2.50 a
yard. All-sil- k, 40 inches
wide. Black and colors.

Novelty Georgette crepe,
$2.50 a yard. 40 inches
wide, and both light and
dark colored grounds.

Crepe Egyptian, $3.50 a
yard. Wood and silk. Navy
bluo only.

Figured foulards, $2 a
yard. All-sil- k, 35 inches
wide.

Washable satin, $2 a
yard. All-sil- k. White, ilesh
and pink.

A celebrated sports silk,
$4 a yard. Fiber silk.

(Went Aldlo nml 1

arc
are new or old

to

are
in

are at to

as F. F.
are to

oil arc
at

$7.50 to
(Fifth l'loor,

Such you never
did see! There me vivid

exquisite rose
soft grays, in

fact, all good
and many other--- .

There are just one and two of
a kind of these
some sur- -

(Tlilrd

Not so many at time, but it
is tho of
lots of smart now that
women like. tho latest

are:
lisle in

black only, with I'aris open
and high heels and

soles, 2.50 u pair.

o

1

a

Boih that will find

favor with young women.

One hni toe with
lip, center and

and heel.
Tho other toe

oi:

wide.

Colored pongee,

wide.
Satin mcssalinc,

many

quality,
wide.

Heavy dress
All-sil-k. Black,
brown.

Striped sports
All-sil- k.

stripes.
sports crepe,

February Sale of Mirrors
and Paintings

The prices substantially lowered, and people
who buying: furniture for homes will
find well worth their while mirrors and pic-

tures also.
The mirrors console, and mantel

mirrors silver and polychrome finishes and
newly priced $120.
The water-colo-r paintings include some well-know- n

such Weber and English,
and $22 $308.

Among the paintings landscapes, ma-
rines, animal pieces and figure pieces, priced

$1300.
SInrket)

New Tricolette Over-Blouse- s

for Springat $10.85
beautiful colors

emerald
greens, golds,
pinks, white, blues;

sports shades

pretty blouses,
slip-ov- style, others

Each Boat From France Brings
Women New Stockings

continuous arrival
styles

Among
arrivals

Brilliant stockings

clocks -- pliced

Two New Tan Boots for
Women Fashion

styles par-

ticular

.straight punching

perforation'- - military
narrower

Woman Who Likes
Quit Sheer Handkerchiefs

Irish

Plaid Cotton Ratine Skirts
doesn't crush, it is

in weight very
English variety iimio

big simple
lirown-anu-wni-

J'lunr,

best things vhat
women hao found to keep
skin good condition
trying months.

Queen
that that

purity relied
Honey Almond Cream,

n bottle.
l'loor,

Fine satin, $2 a yard.
All-sil- k, 35 inches
Many cobra.

$1.50 a
yard. All-sil- k, 36 inches

$1.50 a
yard. All-sil- k and
colors.

All-sil- k taffeta, $2.25 a
yard. Fine 35
inches

satin, $2.25
a yard.
navy

silk, $2 a
yard.

$4.50 a yard. Fiber
Many colors.
l'lour, ClititmiO

it buy

buffet
gold,

$5

names Carl

the

little

shapely

has

pliec waists and their trimming
is as varied wool embroid-
ery, gold thread, beuds, even
crossed ribbon ti miming figuring
strongly.

They aro just what
want for Spring suits
or sports skirts and the is
much than

"Itior, Central)

silk and white
with Paris open clocks, a pair.

Beautiful black and silk
with real inserts, $15, $22.50
nnd $25 a pair.

In white only, with real
duchess and laco inserts,

a pair.
(Tlrst l'loor, Mnrket)

of
and punched tip but perfora-
tions, and has a Cuban heel.

Both nut-brow- n Russian
calfskin and both from a famous
factory.

Price, $12 a pair here or a
third more elsewhere.

(I'irst l'loor. Market)

Sheer

white

For the

there aro somo new ones at $0' They have tiny hems, daintily
a dozen thut tiro certain to please. hemstitched.
They aro snowy linen, of
weave, and aro of fino quid- - tll Io!;cn- -

ity and quite, sheer.
(Muln Crnlral)

for
Uatino light

and comfortable
I'his in
tho block plunN

Grateful Toilet Helps
for the Skin

Soino tho

during the

aro all Mary prep-

arations and means
their can upon.

and !.rc

(Main

and

Awning

Figured
silk.

'Iril,

just

women
their new

less usual.

black
$8

lace

silk
point

$50

they

l'loor,

blaek-and-- w lute which the
correct thing for any kind

skirts.
The width is inches.
The prico $1.85 a yutd.

(I lrt ( liotnill)

of
th

in

They
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prico
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no

of

of

are
of

.'(8

Witch Hazel Jelly, 20e a bottle.
Cold Cream, !t5c and 5c a jar.
Violet Cold Cream. IS5c a jar.
Cleansing Cream, 0'5o and $1.20

a jar.
Youth anil Beauty Cream, liCo

and $1.15 a jar.
Skin Cream, Guc and $1.20 a

jar.
Chrttnut)

of 33V3 and 50 Per Cent
There was never such a stock of good furniture at such large and undoubted

savings as we are offering in this Feb-
ruary Sale; and there never was such a
market for it. There is always amarket
for the goods that people want, espe-
cially when priced are brought down as
they are now.

Our whole furniture stock offered
at a deduction of 331 per cent,
except some lots at a deduction of
50 per cent.

This is believed to be the greatest
offer ever made in furniture. It is
surely the greatest opportunity that
homekeepers have had in years. Of
course, common sense will again tell
you that the significance of all such
offerings depends entirely upon the
goods that are back of them, the quan-
tity of them and the character of them.

Back of this offer is the largest and finest stock of furniture at
retail in America.

It is the first time to our knowledge that such a stock has ever been thrown
open in its entirety to the public for choosing at a minimum price advantage of
one-thir- d.

The people are very much alive to what it all means to them.
(ririii una Mttii riooM)

Small Grand Pianos
for Apartments

Almost every one prefers a grand piano to
any other style, but many people feel they have
not room for one.

To solve this problem and also to enable
apartment dwellers to have grand pianos, sev-

eral of the most noted pianos are now made in a
small grand model which lakes up no more room
than an upright piano, but is, of course, vastly
mure decorative.

We have these beautiful instruments in the
following makes, all procurable on convenient
terms :

Chickering small grands, $1400.
Knabe small grands, $1400.
Schomaeker small grands, .$1250.
Lindeman small grands, .$895.

(l.CSPlliin Hull, Second I'liror)

A Man Likes a Different
Hat for Dress

than the oik lie has been wearing
ull clay. Anil as many men do

not care fur a bilk hat wo had
made by Lincoln-Bennet- t, London,
some soft black dress hats that

l'lour, MurUit)

Sweet
Valentines

Card-- , and novelties, candy
novelties, and comics, Ce to $1.
Al.so material for the

alentine.--, :i5c u
Mechanical v a 1 o n tiller

which are (he delight of .small
children-'"- ' to 'Jfie.

Tind them clohe to the el-
evator.

I l""i. Tliirtri'iitli)

English Pins
30c and 55c

it is only notions of tho finest
quality we mark with tho
"Meieerio de lue" btainp, and
theso good English pina are all
labeled that wi.

They are the tine.st grade pins,
and they come in handy packages

-- papers which 1000 pins
aro i5c; paper;, v ith 500 pins
aro 00c.

(Malu Vluur, ( rntrnl)

are lilit in weight and comfort
able, et correct in fashion. They
can be put into an overcoat pock-
et without injury and will last a
lifetime.

Price.
(Muln

box.

(Muln

that

hold

510.

A Spring1 Style in
Silk Handbags

It is a dainty little pouch bag
of good Mlk in one-piec- o

Tho oval frame is of shell finish
celluloid and the baj may be had
in any of four colors black.
na, gra and brown.

l'or such a g hand-
bag it is notably low-price- d at
$:i.7o.

(Muln rinor, CIifkIiiiiI

White figured
Voiles at S5c a Yard

Sheer, soft w h i t o goods,
bought to .sell at $1.25 a yard,
nnd tlio tlrst shipment was sold
at that price. 'I lieu the prico
went down, so that now we can
sell the second shipment at S5e.

There aro nearly a score of the
different design.- - mostly tiny
blocks and dots.

(I'hkt l'luor, Cliotnut)

Choose Any Piece of
Office Furniture and Pay

33y3 Per Cent Less
So far as we know, this is the first time a whole

retail office furniture stock has ever been offered at
such a large deduction from standard prices. As
applying to such staple goods, the saving is very
unusual, and men of business have been quick to
take advantage of it. q

The offer still covers good selections in
Hut-to-p desks
Uoll-to- p desks
Oilice tables
Directors' tables

Swivel chairs
(Tliiril I Iniir, Mnrkrt)

chairs
Side chairs

A New Room-Siz- e Added to
the Wilton Rug Disposal

It is 8.3x10.6 ft. size and the prices in the two grades are
$73.50 and $107.50. The sizrs which have already been on
show are ft., $75 and SUO; c!6.G3 in.. $1 1.50 and $18.50
and in., and $12.

These are all lino Wilton nigs, fresh from the mill and in
tho newest designs and colorings. Their prices are a fourth
to a third less than regular.

("fYi-nll- i rii.ur, I licMmit)

All Mattresses,
Pillows, Bolsters and Springs in

a Half-Yearl- y Sale
Tlio things that maUe a

bed should be eho.sen uuv-full- y.

Wo sell only the most
reliable grades of bedding at
sale times and at all other
times. So far as quality is
concerned there is no differ-
ence between ehoohing now

and choosing any other turn'.
Hut otherwise there is a big
difference because you can
now clioo.se anything in our

Arm

Filing cabinets
Safes

9x12
27x54 $9.50

whole aissorlmont of mat-tres.se- s,

pillows, bolsters and
.springs- - at a saving of 20 per
cent from the regular prices

some at 25 per cent less.
As regards mattresses, pil-

low s and bolsters", you may
the materials and have

iheso articles made up just
as yuti desire at the special
February Sale prices'.

isii, I iniir, riirttnul i

Beautiful Hand-Loome- d Linens
to Make the Home Still Finer

1' mo table linen- - an niueli a (iirt of a good home Hint
many people ull be wrv nnuh mtiiested in u urmip of ln.iuti
fill Inh hand-loome- d table eluth-- . ami n ipki'i which we are now
showing. In material, fnn.--h and design iluse aie linens of
c.qui.sHo quality, combining beauty of appr atancu with all tho
essentials of good service.

There are more than a do.en dilleient stjles and grades, four
different sizes of cloths und two sues of napkins in the collec-
tion, with a choice of round, mill and square patterns.

Table Cloths
2.2 yards. fl8.7."i to $2f each.
22'-- j yards, $22.75 to iiO iaih.
2x.T yaids, ..oO to $110 each.

Nankins
22Vj.22U- - niches, 525.75 to $35 doen
2727 inchei. $.T to $45 doen.

l'lrt 1 lour, llirttnut)
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